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Best Rug Buying HonTlie Benne Q OMAII WK4THF.R KORKCAST WHiMdur, Kalr aa Warmer. II and Carpet City Laces
Values in - Picks Means 60

1-
-1

Optical MDept. la J Omaha. Set --1 u Per Cent

Anrlt Building
1 Mill Company 3 Our Specials. THE RELIABLE, TRB Saxing to You

i Notiaa

If

THOUSANDS OF THE MOST STUNNING HATS

EVER SEEN IN 0MAI1A, FROM THE

ML Y. lilliwy Stock

Spring Flowers
All the rosea, bnds and

follase In large
Sc.h.e.8:...10-25- c

effects,
at
yard

.

and so
'are

all wear a
style that

is all
own-- it

. . ,

Artistic and Becoming Models for

Spring and Ea.rly Summer go sJ
Prices Barely the
of Materials.

This saJe la more flurry among
women than njr millinery event In

years. These new and hats are the
of New York designers, and every one

Is the' top notch style.

$10 New York Model Hats The rose
the little suit hats the fl m

back sailor the bent $ W
and tilted brim hats full of

style,, at

All the pretty hats
from the New York
purchase that sell
everywhere at $5.00

r.V.":$2.50

25c Roiching at 10c

An immense lot of all silk
lace niching, in

one, two and
all new and very dainty

a 25c value,

10
Childrpn'a Underwent All with A

tape in cordet at, each. w(

AH the newest spring shades,
coral, reseda, old
rose, gun metal, pink, etc.
These petticoats are very pret-

tily madej with ruf-

fles, cluster of tucking, pleats,
etc. all new and ex- - h C)g
tremely pretty an

special, at
NOVELTY COATS

These are the 24-in- ch box
made In the novelty plaids

stripes now much, la
vogue coats dressy for

out-do- or have
Jaunty I CIQ

their

Ml

That Represent Cost

causing
Omaha

original
work

of correct
trimmed

sailors'
trimmed,

dashing

Yard

crepe,
three rows,

purchase,

T:... $1-1.5- 0

Veiling
Kpvelty veiling,

fancy chenille
complexion

easily
yard,

Cambric
buttons;

iLa-die-
s'

Silk Petticoats
Alice blue,

gray,

wide dust

--

extra
BOX

coats

SHIRT WAIST SUITS
Made with waist and circular skirt-wid- e '

of new colors, at '. . . '. ... , ;

Advance Notice - NEXT MONDAY !

WE ANNOUNCE CREATESTSALE OF.V;

The Entire Stock of Philadelphia Mfgr.

Most Extraordinary Bargains
THE GREAT WINDOW DISPLAY

PNEUMATIC MALT CONCERN

Bi Plant Will Boon Be Established in
Omaha by Local lien.

.j
'

HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND PAID UP

8ta la.Kat Yet Selected, bat Market
1 Certala aad BaUdlas; Will

Be Accompli. ed Wltk-- at

Delay.

' ' Tha Gate City Ma.lt company haa bren
, organised, with a capital of llfiO.Ouo, fully

paid up. The officers are: Elmer E. Bry.
aon, prauldfOt and general manager; P.
Feteravn, vlca president; F. J. Morlurty of

- Houth Omaha, iinretary and treaaurer.
Theee, with H. Vanie line and J. B.

v Klanchard, cuj.tilu)a tha board of direc-- .
" 'tore.

. ' In tnal.t house, machinery and ele- -
, vator an (uveal nient of almost the entire

cHpitat will ba Involved. An
pneumatic malt house will be built, the

' plana for' which already have been prac-
tically decided upon, after an tnapection by
Mr. Bryeon of a number of moderu mult-ln- g

concerna. It U1 be a duplicate of a
malt houae recohtly .built in Winnipeg by a
Chicago company, which alao drafted the
plana aid furnlehed the machinery. It

; will have a eapaclty of Su'.uju bushela a
- year. There la a market In Omaha for

--'fAOOO buehela of ntalt a year and the out-Id- a

field la unlimited.
No atte haa beett aelected. The barji-f- i

muat ee of the beat quality and tha acreage
In Nebraska la amall. As only Sue.OOO buah-e- l

eame to the Omaha market laat year
from Nebraaka and Iowa together, it fol-.lo-

th? tha company will have to get
mo Iowa K.'n, aiid muat locale where
railnjad lkcii.iles lll make Jowa moat ao
cwtlble. I'ro(jK '.looa have been made to
the company by luur .ow lines and these

r are feeing coneld
Tha eatabilahun-- r : tha concern meant

much to the gra i '' (change, and tt waa
with much plea.--- .jiat fjecretary MeVana
etgnallscd hia tl! n( lay of duty at the ex-
change by aanoj,'. :l;ig the project. Me eald

' ha had eeen a lirt of which
t to ba wide pnhtlo at preaent. and

U contain (ha name of aoma of the
trotfjrt mca t,f ."ntncul aiTsiif in .Onana.

A great variety of pret
ty and simple street
hats , from the big

worth
$3.60, during this

35c i 15c Yard
all silk

some with plain and
dots, also

the new
veils worth 35c

'sizes, patent
dept.

SILK
flared

range

Oil

at

SEE

stockholdera.

Tha aubscrlptlons are in large units 16,000,
$10,000 and $30,000.

Mr. Bryaon and' Mr. Petersen have for
some time operated the Gate City Malt
company at Second and Pine streets, but
tha concern la small and has never been
Incorporated. Tha results attained have
convinced Mr. Bryson that1 success can
be achieved on a large scale.

METHOD 1ST HOSPITAL PLANS

Caatraet Delayed by Noaarrlval of tha
Specifteatioaa from tha ChU

' cage Designers.
No contracts have yet been let for the

erection of the Methodist hospital on Cum-
ing street, for the reason that there has
been considerable delay In getting plans
and specifications tor a' heating and venti-
lating plant. The plans and a part of the
specifications, which were prepared by a
Chicago firm, have arrived, and It Is
thought the remaining purtlon will be here
In a few days. As soon as It arrives ths
board of trustees will meet for the purpose
of asking bids and the building will be
begun as soon after as possible.

The laying of the cornerstone may ba ar-
ranged for May 24 or 25, In view of,'the
proputted Methodist union annual banquet
on one of those datea. If the txtaquet la
postponed, aa It may be, thre will be no
object In having the cornerstone services
at that time.

IMPOSTERS AMONG VICTIMS

Twa Mea with Meaas Aeeept Fraa
Traaaportatloa. and Kyeri

thlas-- Klu 4a Sight.
That people have been, riding on free

tranaportailon who were not entitled to
it haa been known to the railroad all
the time, but they did not atop to dis-
criminate until lately, Now they are mak-
ing It hard for tmposter to get through.

Monday an Inatanca of this kind came to
light at Union atatlon. .'One young fellow
had been auxious to gt a ticket .free to
St. Paul. He had been ituissed and filially
let It out that he had $3$. He bought
his ticket, t . ,

A defur- - rd man named C. Kelson of St.
Paul, ha been aiaklng a good deal of
noloe bee Use ha could not get his trunk
throigh on tha ticket which would, be
provfc' A by tha relief committee. Finally
he gt.it in line aith lhoe wishing to go
to fcj 111 auj te4u U Uik luui kUuM

a?

AT ITS BEST

of fashion ap.
WOMEN the "Dorothy '

Dodd" Oxfords for
tbT hra tha GtlU indiridnal
touch that ara usually assocU
led with tba highest priced

footwoar only.- - Our Spring as-

sortment it now at its best; the
Uluetralion shows oae of tho
assortment a smart ipdma
of Patent Kid at $3.00, but aaay
wa aot have tho pleasure of
bowing you tha others? They

are ' bora la all Shape and
Leathers at $Z50, $3.00, $3.50.

Sole Western Agents
Strictly Fresh Eggs

12ic and IBo par doasn.

' Country Butter
18o and 0o par pound, at

Wm. Gentleman & Sons
84th and X.AKE TEL. DOTJO. 6801

STYLE NO. W 745.

Ladies' Street
Pumps

GUN METAL CALF,
PATENT COLTSKIN.

i TAN RUSSIA CALF.
WHITE CANVAS,

An Addition To
The Wardrobe

. That "Will Please.

$3.50 and $4.09
See Display in Window.

FRY SHOE CO.
The Bhoers,

16tb and Doaqlit St$
lu tiuawaLsiaaTsajgajia 11!

curb CONSTIPATION
EILIQUSNESS

AKD HEADACHE

All

mum M.tur.1 NaeUoa TRY fug,
Tse Me Knlffet-Crma- g Oa,

Celwruto Iprtuva. Gala.

I

HOTELS.

ITWhen in Chicago?!
Stop at The

ten

trautSrd Hotel
European Plan

Refined, Elegant, Quiet. Located ear-
ner o( city's two tlneit boulevards,
convenient to entire bunlnesa center.
Close to best theatres and shopping
district 22$ rooms, liO private batbs;
luxurious writing and reception rooms;
woodwork mahogany throughort; brans
beds sod all modern comforts: telephoae
in every room; brautitul diufug rooms,
the be.t of everything at uoUerate prices.
k,l.kl. . .1 - .1..,. ... II11 niuuiii ana -- tu, uwiibo jm

not leaving his trunk. Superintendent
Morris of the Associated Charities told
him they had a system of doing that work
and If he was not satisfied ha would have
to wait until noma other . method could
be evolved. Mr. Nelson got insulted ajsd
reached down In his pocket, pulled out a
roll of bills that would have choked an
ox and ahook them In George West's face.
He bought a ticket and again returned
shaking tha ticket and the money In Mr.
Morria face. He had been eating around
the tent all day and had received aome
clothing and when, because of his

Mr. Morris suggeated ha
ba arrested for obtaining supplies under
falsa pretenses ha Immediately lest

strange Aartslirt
In auto led to painful accident, but Buck-en- 's

Arnica Balva quickly healed all
fwounds. I&ol Ouaranted. For salfey

w CEECN TRAC!.':3 STAMPS EVERT Tl.'.'E

More New Things in Burns'
Crockery

First Display of Burns Rtm&kins Wednesday
Haviland Raniakins, jirttlly drroratod In pink and K"'. other show

ing every raprim of the artist, from the plain to the arabeoqup
Hums price, 912.00, S9.0O and $7.00 a down; T ftfiours, f5.00, $4.00 and. J.UU

MORE JARDINIERES
1X)SIT1VKLY Ii.ST LOT.

Big; Ronsjr Pota, In Louwclsa rtUnrns' price $;l.OO; ours. . . . l.JU
English Jnrdlnicrca, cin housed blue

and srold, delicate green and white
Burns' price, 98.00;
ours

TOILET SETS
2.50

vfeL5

TOILET SETS
White and gold, green and (told, pink and gold, red and gold delicate

decorations; our price Wednesday, S.I.OO, S4.50, $4-00- , THA$3.00 and .V. . . ! . . w.U
MtK-X- I'KICR WAS "TWICK AS MOltE,"

MILK JUGS AND WATER JUGS
Burns' price, to SOc; ours, 20c, 15c

and

1;

..10c
DARK BLUE ENGLISH DINNER.WARE

CITS AND SAt'CERS, PI.ATTEHS, PLATES, BUTTER PISH ES
rilEAM JIGS. ETC., ETC.

Flatea ticketed at, per dozen, fa. 50; our price,
each , .

riates Ticketed at, per dozen, 91-25- ; our price,
each

Cups and Saucers
' ticketed at, dozen, 94.00; our pricei,

each , ...15c
Lat lot nne China Cups and Saucers, Burns' price 30c, JAflOOc and 75c; our price, 25c and 1UC

DINNER SETS DINNER SETS
New lot erery day desirable patterns, perfect china

Burns' price, 950.00; our price, 925.0O and
Dark red, trimmed In gold A thing of beauty and P AA

Joy forever Hums' price $:15.00; ours. , ItS.UU
Other sets pret pink sprays on English china Burns' QUA.

price, 91N.75 and 9I9 O0; onr price O.UU
A pretty Haviland Set Originally lOO pieces, but a few

pieces shy Burns' price, 950.00; our price 20.00
LIBBY

Cut Star Tumblers, Stem Goods and all manner of Cut Glass the
last of the huge lot will be closed out Second Floor.

Ladies' Jackets at Half Price
Tan Covert, pony style, skeleton frame, perfect fit-

ting ,
Tan Covert, box atyle, skeleton frame, perfect tailor

tag.
Tan Covert, tight fitting, satin lined, 22 Inches, very

nobby.
Tan Covert, box and pony' styles, skeleton finish,

at 1...- ; f

Plaids, Checks, and Mixtures, velvet and cloth trimmed, 24
to 27 inches pastel shades

Caught inVhe Dig rain Monday night- - nearly five hundred Ijadlea' and
Children's Pmbrellas. They were water soaked, but rain doesn't
hurt umbrellas on sale Wednesday morning at 91.50,
91.25, 91.0 75c. and

Rain Coats for' School Girls, guaranteed rain proof, ages 8
to IB years,' worth $3.00, at

Ladies' Rain Coats, a full stock,, tans, olives, greys, latest f"A
models, at...;

An, excellent Corset value. Spring Wedght Batiste Corsets, straight
front, short and long hips, white pink, blue and white batiste taped
girdles. This lot of 48c values to go "r

Ladies' Summer Vests, JOc 100 dozen new Oauze Vests, fine ribbed,
low neck, no sleeve, taped bust, worth 15c each, sale price A

each 1UC
Ladies and Children's Hose Cheap Fast black Macp Hose, ladles'

plain and children's fine and heavy ribbed, double spliced f fj
feet and kAees, worth 20c, sale price, a pair

Colored Dress Goods 58-lnc- h New Grey Suitings In plain mixtures
and delicate checks, only a few pieces, regular $1.00 "7C,quality, only, a yard ,. DC

46-in- Wool Chiffon Taffetas In all the new shades and black, for
street and evening wear, popular of the aea- - 1 flfl
Bon, sold at $1.25 yard, only, a yard

Black Dress Good 5 4 -- Inch Black rich lustre, dust Crt
proof, regular price 85c yard, only, a yard CUC

64-ln- Black strong and our $1.39 (fquality, only, a yard

A in
For SOc and 75c Waint and Suit Silks in pretty f) m
shades of blue, brown, green and cardinal, with HP
small, neat, fancy effects. This sale for one day only. .

86-in- Cream Silk, fine quality, launders full
yard wide, always .pells at 76c, on sale a .

Bargain Sale of 100 pieces of fine Nainsook and heavy
Cambric Corset Cover 18 inches wide, worth 40c to
$1.00 yard, sale price a yard, 39c, 29c

Cheap Sale of Val Laces 1,000 yards of fine French Val Laces and
Insertions to match, worth 10c a yard, special, C
yard 7C

French Little Gloves, 25c Ladies' Milanalse Lisle Gloves,
length, full range new spring shades; black Silk Gloves,
and length Silk Lace Mltta, black and white, 1" .

every pair worth 50c, our price a AmDC
May Sale of Wash Goods 50 pieces of 27-ln- Lawns, light colors,
, very pretty patterns, worth lQc, only, a c

yard DC
40 pieces White India Llnon, very sheer and fine, special for

only, a yard
All Fine Irish Dimities, Batistes and Colored Swisses with em .

broidered rings and dots,' worth 18c and 25c, f .

a yard. IJC
50 dozen full size Bed Sheets, made of fine quality of heavy linen, '

finished sheeting, regular price 65c, only, CQr
each, .Dlf C '

Bennett s
Big Grocery

JOB. TETLET CO. tVOIA AXD
Cn.OnT TEAS.

Pound ran Sunflower brand 75c
And Korty Urecn Trading- - Hiampa.

Half-poun- d can Hunflower brand.. 40c
And Twenty Green Trading Stampa.
Quarter-lb- . ran buntlower brand.. 20o

And Ten tireen Tradir btaiups.

Diamond S Krutte. can. ..' Uc
And Thirty Uin Trading Stamps.

Uarden beeda. paia Ko

wanado n KUreddi-- Codfish, four
parkagi-- s 2So

Lal Island Clams, can
Bennett's tioap. 10 bars.. 25c
Peanut Buttei, Jur 10c
Worcester Tl-- I Ha1:, two sacks.. luc

And Ten d t a 1 lading Stamps
Uncle Sam Bus Ml Bfins. tbree large
cans...., 25c

English Sandw.rb Mustard, Jar.. 10c
And Five Green Trading Stamps

Salad Mus'ard. r lOo
And Five Ur--- Trading Stamps

Irtamond a QrD.n Mustard, jar.. 10c
And Klvs Oreen Trading Stampa

Piamond H Pre-- v a Mustard, Jar.. 10a
Aad live Oiveu Trading Stamps

10c
c

Ltff

LIBBY LIBBY

Wednesday

.3.95
4.95
5.95
5.95
5.95

50c
1.48

-- ...lai.OU

Wednesday,

Wednesday,

,1JC

Wednesday

Wednesday l.UU
Sicilians,

Wednesday
Panamas, serviceable,

Wednesday l.UU

29c
Big Cut Silks

Japanese perfectly,
Wednesday, SJQq

Embroideries
Embroideries,
Wednesday, 25c

Wednesday

two-butto- n

two-butto- n

twelve-butto-n

Wedneaday,

Wednesday

Wednesday
our

Wednesday,

Wednesday

Lawn Mowers
Lawn Mowers

WE CARRY THE PH 1LADEI JHIA-TI- 1H

Bil&T MADE PK1CE3 KKUM
17.60 DOWN 2.75

DOVbLk GREEN TRADi NO
STAMPS WEDNESDAY.

Poultry Wire, best grade, 1

mesh, per suuare foot Iv
Double Green Trading Stamps

Wednesday.
BEST GRADE DOl'BLE SELVAGE

SCREEN WIRE, IN ROLXS.
!( Miiuare feet S.aitJ

iicieeii
prices up from

5

25c,

each

most weave

48c,

pair

Doors, 98c
Screen Windows. T1prices up from

Buy nuw while the assortment Is
good. Bring correct measure.
Screen Door Hinges, with screws, tr.15c and
And Ten Green Trading Stamps with

each set.
Screen Door Springs,

special, at
Carpet Beaters,

2oo. 15c and

...Sc
12c

And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.
Scrub Rrush, a

extra quality
And Tea Green

IUU
Trading Stampa.

'

LADIES' Ml'BI.IN UNDER-
SKIRTS at 1.W) an.f

R.
418,

Sae of Youths' and
Children's Clothing

8plendld assortment, high quality and low prices, combine t
make our Juvenile department the most popular in Omaha,
Bmartest style, best materials and splendid tailoring are as-

sured when you buy here.
DON'T MISS OfR WKDNKSDAY 8 P KOI A J.I
VOl'THS' LONG PANTS BI'U'8 worth up to
I1U.0O at r.wi. I'i.To, . and

All newest styles, matcrtnls and patterns.
nUIJRF,N'8 KNEK PANTS 8IIT8-- ln nobbiest styles, great
assortment of plain colored and fanry mixed materl- - f C.I

ls worth up to 4.60- -at $3.60. $1.96, and.. n l.JVJ
COMBINATION KNEE PANTS Sl'ITS The coat Is double
hreaMed style, with belt, and two pairs of pants, one plain and
n Knickerbocker, ro with earn suit values up to ORI

6 00- -ln three lots, at $3.75. $3.t0 and ...v. ..c''lJ
MEN'S PANTS In stripes, plnlds. fanry mixed and plain
prs well made and (rood fitting intrmnnts worth i Rfregularly up to $3.50-Spe- clal. Wednesday-s2.5- 0, $1.96 IUVf

Grand 5c Emb'y Sale
An Immense lot of sample strips of em-

broideries and Insenlngs. In five and
six yard lana-th- worth from 10c to SOc
a yard choice, Wednesday Enper yard
Make, your selection early.

25c Ribbons, Yd, T2c

Remarkable Furnishing Bargains.
The completeness of our furnlohlng roods stock Insures your finding Jut what

you want, and our unmatched low great saving to you, FOK WED-
NESDAY ARE SHOWING.

Which cannot be equnled In Omaha for
less than $1.60 to SI . las great variety of
deslfrn makes eelectiun easy.
LADIES' GOWNS ROrat 75c and OVfc.
Made extra full and long, and daintily
trimmed, that are good value at T&c to
$1.25.
LADIES' VESTS. PANTS AND OC- -

UNION 8C1T8 at
In lisle thread or fine cottrtn garments
worth up to 75c. Greatest snap ever

CHILDREN'S VESTS AND PANTS
Jersey or balbriKgnrt worth up to

3w a garment great snap,
Wednesday, at iuw

has advanced rapidly. We have on
hand about three cars we bought before
the advance, and are going to give
our customers ihe benefit. It Is made
from tho very finest Ked Turkey, hard

Fresh home grown Spinach, per peck..lHc
5 bunches home grown Pie Plant 5c
6 bunches home grown Onions Bo
S bunches home grown Asparagus. ...... .10c
2 bunches fresh Radishes to
Fsncy Wax or String Beans, per lb 10c
3 bunches fresh Beets lOo

or

i

.

XC PER TVC
Moot of them greens and Alica

blues of the most
this season the
shown in
at, yard IV

Insure
WE

knit

Flour

LADIES'
at 2Tc and

In plain lisle or lace in whlto
blues, or new

hose In lot up to 60o,
fLn .

at, pair "

That in a way would be worth
up to lfc a pair come In
pinks or blues.
CHILDREN'S RIBBED

HOHE at, pair 10c
All slses many of them In this lot
2bt a pair. ,

In all the new and patterns, plain
and fancy embroidered, worth up ta Wo a
pair Into three lots Qln
at, pair 25c. 12Vc and .

Omaha's Greatest Grocery Dept. Prices.
and for tomorrow

only, we will sell at, f(per 4S sack
-,..o..... ..-..- ..- -- .

Omaha's Greatest Vegetable and Fresh
Fruit Department.

2 So
Fresh New Cabbage, per lb. ...........
Fresh young bunch..... 6o
3 heads Leaf
Fresh Peas, pei lb , 10a

boxes rips Mississippi

large ripe Pineapples, eaco.......lCiJ

MAY0.EKI W.
Right in front of the elevator

The office immediately in of the elevator on the will bt
vacated on the last of April. It is conveniently divided into a private
and is a room finished in wood,
a hardwood

THE BEE BUILDING
Is tha standard in omce by tha other office building are
measured. The la excellent, the most satisfactory;
the building Its own light and all service, is Included In tha

The rent of this office Is If want this office
May first, at once, to

W. Baker, Supt.
Boom to

eol.

you

0.

YARD,
reseda

ohadps
greatest ribbon banraln

Omaha TXr

prices

HOS- E- lOlrIa3W
effects,

pinks fancy stripes
worth

HOSE

regular
black, white,

HEAVY

worth
MEN'S HALF HOSE

shades

divided

Winter Whole Wheat
pound

LARGE COCOA NUTS,

bunches Parsley
,..3Vo

Cartots,
Lettuce. .....So

Quart fancy Straw.
berries ...12Vta

Fancy

front sixth floor
office

room. This sunny south hard with
floor.

which Omaha
elevator service Janitor service

electric plant
rental price. $30.00 month.

apply

Sec'y
Bee office. Ground

Important Northwestern Line

Time Changes April 29

Hew Train West
The Fremont-Albion-Oakda- le Passenger leaves Omaha

(except Sunday) p. m. Arrives Omaha 10:40 p. so,

New Train East
The Cedar Rapids, la., local passenger leaves Omaha

7:05 m;, Arrives Omaha p.m.

Tho lack-Hlll- G South Platto
Train

p. m. 10 minutes later. Arrives 5,)5. p. nv ten
minutes earlier. w

Tho Chicago-Omah- a Daylight
Train

Arrives Omaha 11:30 p. m. 20 minutes earlier.

CITY OFFICES
1401-- 3 Parnam Gt.

P. MILLER
A. Q. r. A.

To and Frcni

mm
4

rcacv the rui3

I

98c

RWUONS.

two popular

SPECIALS

and
this

INFANT'S

BRAZIL ftl-ea-
ch...

per

waiting

buildings,

has
per

C. O. Rosewater, .

floor

6:02 !
.

a, daily. 5

Leaves 3
'

&

C. F. WECT
Q. A. I. O.

' Eaten, sailing lists, diagrams o!
steamers, beautiful illustrated and
descriptive pamphlets, via

All Pebble Ocean liners
for tho asking.

Wabesh City Ticket Offlco
U31 Farcam Street

Cmj E. Uvxii, t L P. H, R. H

r. fL Mediterranean, Durojpean,


